The purpose of this study is to determine sociodemographic, clinical, and pharmacotherapeutic characteristics, especially use of atypical antipsychotics, associated with incident diabetes mellitus in a population of privately insured patients with mental health diagnoses. Patients with a mental health diagnosis stably medicated for a 3-month period during January 1999 through October 2000 and having no diabetes were followed through December 2000. Cox proportional hazards models were developed to identify antipsychotic medications associated with newly diagnosed diabetes. Of the 7381 patients identified, 339 developed diabetes, representing an annual incidence rate of 4.7%. Diabetes risk among the entire sample was lowest for risperidone (hazard ratio ͓HR͔ ϭ 0.69; p Ͻ 0.05), while quetiapine (HR ϭ 0.74), olanzapine (HR ϭ 0.95), and clozapine (HR ϭ 1.22) were not significantly different from first-generation antipsychotics. Diabetes risk was significantly lower among males receiving risperidone (HR ϭ 0.49; p Ͻ 0.01) or quetiapine (HR ϭ 0.50; p Ͻ 0.10), while diabetes risk among females did not differ significantly from first-generation antipsychotics for any atypical examined. These findings are substantially different from other reports.
P
harmacotherapy is the foundation of effective treatment of schizophrenia. Atypical antipsychotic medications, including clozapine (Kane et al., 1988) , olanzapine (Tollefson et al., 1997) , quetiapine (Small et al., 1997) , risperidone (Marder and Meibach, 1994) , ziprasidone (Goff et al., 1998) , and aripiprazole (Kane et al., 2002) have been found to be as effective as first-generation antipsychotics, with substantially fewer extrapyramidal side effects (Stahl, 1999) . However, there is some evidence to suggest that these medications have other side effects, such as weight gain and increased risk of diabetes mellitus (DM), which have been associated with the use of clozapine (Bustillo et al., 1996; Cohen et al., 1990; Gianfrancesco et al., 2002; Henderson et al., 2000; Lamberti et al., 1992) , olanzapine (Allison et al., 1999; Fertig et al., 1998; Koro et al., 2002; Ober et al., 1999; Wirshing et al., 1998) , and quetiapine (Sobel et al., 1999) . Other studies suggest that there might be a link between atypical antipsychotics and diabetic ketoacidosis (Jin et al., 2002; Lafayette et al., 2003; Ragucci and Wells, 2001; Straker et al., 2002; Tavakoli and Arguisola, 2003; Wheeler, 2003; Wilson et al., 2003) . There is also some concern that weight gain and increased risk of DM may be a class effect of all atypical antipsychotics (Burton, 2003; Goode, 2003) , which led the Food and Drug Administration to update the labeling requirements for these medications to include information about the potential for hyperglycemia and its related symptoms (Rosack, 2003) . However, there is little evidence to link risperidone with DM (Feldman, 2003; Fuller et al., 2004; Gianfrancesco et al., 2002; Koro et al., 2002) , and the newer atypical drugs, ziprasidone and aripiprazole, appear not to cause significant weight gain (Keck and McElroy, 2003; Marder et al., 2003; Potkin et al., 2003; Taylor and McAskill, 2000) . Much of the evidence linking clozapine, olanzapine, and quetiapine to weight gain and DM consists of case reports and studies involving relatively small samples (Allison et al., 1999; Bustillo et al., 1996; Cohen et al., 1990; Fertig et al., 1998; Gianfrancesco et al., 2002; Henderson et al., 2000; Koro et al., 2002; Lamberti et al., 1992; Ober et al., 1999; Sobel et al., 1999; Wirshing et al., 1998) , although a few studies using large sample sizes have recently been published (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2004; Sernyak et al., 2002) .
While few published studies have examined DM prevalence among patients with schizophrenia (Wheeler, 2003) or risk of new-onset DM or DKA (Gianfrancesco et al., 2003; Wilson et al., 2003) , only one study has reported the DM incidence rates in this population (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2004) . Using administrative data from the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), in particular, this recent study found that 7.3% of patients with schizophrenia initially stable on an antipsychotic medication were diagnosed with DM during follow-up, for an annual incidence rate of 4.4%. Whereas patients on clozapine (hazard ratio ͓HR͔ ϭ 1.57) and olanzapine (HR ϭ 1.15; p Ͻ 0.05 for both) exhibited significantly higher risk of developing diabetes than patients on firstgeneration antipsychotics, patients on quetiapine (HR ϭ 1.20) and risperidone (HR ϭ 1.01) were not significantly different. The attributable risk of DM associated with atypicals was small, however, ranging from 0.05% (risperidone) to 2.03% (clozapine).
In an effort to understand better the risks of new-onset DM among patients prescribed antipsychotic medications, we sought to replicate this VA study in a privately insured population. Comparing the results of similar studies across public sector and privately insured populations is instructive given differences in financing, service delivery, and the populations served (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2000) . To examine whether the use of atypical antipsychotics increases the risk of new-onset DM among privately insured patients as they did with VA patients, the goals of the present study were (1) to determine the proportion of privately insured patients with a mental health diagnosis initially stable on an antipsychotic medication who developed DM, and (2) to identify patient demographic, clinical, and pharmacological characteristics associated with these adverse events. In light of considerable off-label use of antipsychotic medications for psychiatric illnesses other than schizophrenia (Rosenheck et al., 2001) , we expand the sample in this study to include any mental health patient receiving an antipsychotic.
METHODS
Data for this study come from MEDSTAT's MarketScan database, which compiles claims information for individuals nationwide who are privately-insured through the benefit plans of large employers. The covered individuals include employees, their dependents, and early retirees of companies who participate in the database. MEDSTAT collects the claims data, standardizes and combines them, and then reports back to the firms who participate. The database contains information for over 2.5 million covered lives between 1999 and 2000. These claims data are collected from over 200 different insurance companies, including Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans and third-party administrators.
We identified patients with a mental health diagnosis who were stable on an antipsychotic regimen for any 3-month period between January 1999 and October 2000 following the first prescription for an antipsychotic medication. Patients were identified as stable on an antipsychotic regimen if they received at least 30 days' worth of prescriptions for the same agent during the 3-month period, although the dose could change. Patients could be stable in any 3-month interval during January 1999 to October 2000.
Patients were defined as having a mental health diagnosis if they had any claims with an ICD-9 code in the range of 290.00 to 312.99 or 331.00 to 331.99, excluding 305.1 (tobacco use disorder). Any claim with a diagnosis within this range of ICD-9 values was considered a mental health claim, regardless of whether care was received in an inpatient or outpatient setting. Like the VA study, we had initially considered focusing exclusively on patients diagnosed with schizophrenia. Because we could identify fewer than 1000 individuals with schizophrenia who were stable on an antipsychotic regimen, we chose to expand our criteria to include individuals with other mental health diagnoses. If we had limited our study to patients with schizophrenia, we would have excluded most individuals receiving antipsychotic medications during the period studied.
We defined five groups of antipsychotic medications: clozapine, risperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, and all firstgeneration antipsychotics. Ziprasidone and aripiprazole were not included in the study because they were only recently approved for use, and very few patients received these drugs during the study period. First-generation antipsychotics were lumped together as a group because years of experience with these medications have shown that they are not significantly different from each other in their risk of DM, and to be consistent with the VA study (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2004) . Although some patients in the sample received prescriptions for multiple antipsychotic medications in the 3 months following first prescription of an antipsychotic (polypharmacy), they were not considered to be stable on a medication regimen and were excluded from the analysis.
Outpatient and inpatient claims were checked for existing DM in all visits back to January 1, 1999, preceding the 3-month stable period. Patients with any claims for DM (ICD-9 codes 250.00 -250.99) were also excluded from the sample. Stable patients with no history of DM were followed through December 31, 2000. Patients with a diagnosis of DM during the follow-up period were identified, along with the date of the first diagnosis of DM.
Cox proportional hazards models were used to model the time to DM diagnosis. Independent variables included in the models were antipsychotic agent prescribed during the stable period, age, gender, mental health diagnoses, and
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The Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease • Volume 193, Number 6, June 2005 clinical comorbidity. Mental health diagnoses were based on ICD-9 diagnostic codes and included the following: adjustment reaction, anxiety disorder, dementia or Alzheimer disease, bipolar disorder, dysthymia, major depression, psychosis other than schizophrenia, posttraumatic stress disorder, personality disorder, schizophrenia, substance abuse, and other mental health disorders. Clinical comorbidity is measured using a weighted index developed by Charlson et al. (1987) and adapted for use with ICD-9 administrative databases by Deyo et al. (1992) .
RESULTS
We identified 7381 patients who were stable on an antipsychotic medication. Characteristics of these patients are presented in Table 1 . The average age of patients in the sample was 40.4 years, and 43% were male. The most common medication on which patients were stable was risperidone (35%), followed by first-generation antipsychotics and olanzapine (27% each), quetiapine (10%), and clozapine (1%). Particular agents received by patients on first-generation antipsychotics were perphenazine (25.6%), haloperidol (15.5%), thioridazine (14.2%), prochlorperazine (12.6%), thiothixene (9.4%), trifluoperazine (7.5%), chlorpromazine (6.4%), fluphenazine (3.7%), loxapine (2.5%), mesoridazine (1.3%), and molindone (1.1%). The most common mental health diagnoses were major depression (47%), dysthymia (36%), bipolar disorder (28%), and anxiety disorder (25%). Only 17% were diagnosed with schizophrenia. Patients exhibited little clinical comorbidity, as indicated by an average score of 0.5 on the index used.
Overall, 339 patients (4.6%) contracted diabetes during the follow-up period, representing an annual incidence rate of 4.7%. Table 1 reports comparisons of patient characteristics according to whether the patient eventually contracted DM. Patients who developed new-onset DM were significantly older (p Ͻ 0.0001) and were more often prescribed a firstgeneration antipsychotic (p Ͻ 0.0001) and less often prescribed risperidone (p Ͻ 0.0001) and quetiapine (p ϭ 0.04). Patients who contracted DM were more often diagnosed with schizophrenia (p ϭ Ͻ0.0001), had more comorbid medical conditions (p Ͻ 0.0001), and were less often diagnosed with dysthymia (p ϭ 0.0064) and psychoses other than schizophrenia (p ϭ 0.0025). Table 2 reports the results from the Cox proportional hazards model predicting time to DM onset. With respect to the effect of antipsychotic medication, the lowest risk of new-onset DM was associated with risperidone (HR ϭ0.69; CIϭ 0.51, 0.93). Quetiapine had the second lowest risk (HR ϭ 0.74), although it did not reach statistical significance (CI ϭ 0.48, 1.15). The reduced risk associated with olanzapine was small (HR ϭ 0.95) and not statistically significant (CI ϭ 0.73, 1.24). Though the risk associated with clozapine was greater than first-generation antipsychotics (HR ϭ 1.22), it did not achieve statistical significance either (CI ϭ 0.73, 1.24). Diabetes risk was also higher for individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia (HR ϭ 1.62; CI ϭ 1.23, 2.13), bipolar disorder (HR ϭ 1.36; CI ϭ 1.07, 1.71), and PTSD (HR ϭ 1.69; CI ϭ 1.02, 2.81), and lower for individuals with other psychoses (HR ϭ .60; CI ϭ 0.39, 0.93).
Fitted survival functions associated with each stable medication from the Cox proportional hazards model predicting time to DM onset are illustrated in Figure 1 . The survival functions are very close together until approximately 5 months (150 days) past the end of the stable period, when the curve for first-generation antipsychotics starts to fall faster than the others. The olanzapine and quetiapine curves start to fall faster at about 7 months (200 days) and remain close together until about the eighth month (240 days), after which the olanzapine curve begins to fall more quickly. The clozapine curve drops suddenly at 8.5 months (260 days), most likely as a result of the unique characteristics of the small number of patients prescribed that drug. The risperidone curve hovers above the other curves for the duration of the follow-up period.
A second Cox proportional hazards model that included interaction terms between stable atypical regimen and gender 
DISCUSSION
This study estimated the annual incidence of new-onset DM between 1999 and 2000 in a sample of privately insured patients with a mental health diagnosis who were stable on an antipsychotic medication. We found that the annual incidence rates in this population were high, averaging 4.7 new cases per 100 patient-years across the entire sample. Patients initially stable on risperidone were at significantly lower risk for DM than patients initially stable on a first-generation antipsychotic; patients initially stable on quetiapine, clozapine, and olanzapine were no more likely to develop new-onset DM than those on first-generation antipsychotics. Genderspecific analyses indicate that while males initially stable on risperidone were significantly less likely to develop diabetes, females were no more likely to develop diabetes regardless of which atypical antipsychotic they were on.
The incidence of DM in this population was relatively high, even among patients initially stable on first generation antipsychotics. Although the overall DM incidence rate of 4.7% per year is considerably higher than the estimated rate of 2.7 cases per 1000 in the general US population (Kenny et al., 1995) , it is nearly identical to the rate of 4.4% found in the VA study, which examined the incidence of diabetes among patients with schizophrenia initially stable on an antipsychotic (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2004) . We are not aware of other studies estimating DM incidence rates in VA populations or among patients with schizophrenia or other mental illness; however, DM prevalence rates have been shown to be higher among patients with schizophrenia than among the general population (Dixon et al., 2000; Mukherjee et al., 1996) . It is unclear how much of the increased DM incidence rates in the privately insured and VA samples examined here were due to the use of antipsychotic medications (whether first-generation or atypical), to the underlying mental illness, or to other factors such as poorer overall physical health or less healthy lifestyles. However, it is noteworthy that these two very different populations exhibited essentially the same rate of DM incidence. Whereas the entire VA sample population was diagnosed with schizophrenia, only 13% of the privately insured sample was so diagnosed. In addition, the average age of the VA sample was 52.2 years, and it was mostly male (94.3%), while the average age of the privately insured sample was 40.4 years, the majority of whom were female (57%). Because individuals eligible for VA mental health services are poor and frequently homeless (Rosenheck 
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Incidence of New-Onset Diabetes and Seibyl, 1998) and unemployed (Rosenheck and DiLella, 1999) , they are likely to be sicker on average than a group of employed individuals, retirees, and their families with private insurance. That both VA and privately insured populations initially stable on an antipsychotic should exhibit similar rates of DM incidence suggests that the risk of diabetes may extend beyond factors associated with schizophrenia to factors associated with mental illness more generally, possibly including treatment with certain antipsychotic medications. Independent of how they compare with first-generation antipsychotics, the relative ordering of atypicals with respect to the risk of DM in our study matched that found in the VA study, with risperidone exhibiting the lowest risk of newonset diabetes, followed by quetiapine, olanzapine, and clozapine. Contrary to the findings of the VA study, however, as well as other prior research and case reports, our results do not support the claim that atypical antipsychotics are associated with elevated risk of DM relative to first-generation antipsychotics. In fact, risperidone was associated with a substantial (HR ϭ 0.69) and statistically significant lower risk of new-onset DM when compared with first generation antipsychotics (p Ͻ 0.05). The reduced risk of DM associated with quetiapine was also substantial (HR ϭ 0.74), but did not reach the level of statistical significance (p ϭ 0.18) in part due to the relatively small number of patients initially stable on this drug (775). This is in contrast to the reduced risk of DM associated with olanzapine, which was small (HR ϭ 0.95) and not statistically significant despite a large number of initially stable patients (1986). However, the protective effects of olanzapine (HR ϭ 0.79) along with risperidone (HR ϭ 0.49) and quetiapine (HR ϭ 0.50) all grew when analyses were limited to male enrollees only. Together with published reports that suggest that the newer atypical drugs (ziprasidone and aripiprazole) do not cause significant weight gain or increase the risk of DM (Keck and McElroy, 2003; Marder et al., 2003; Potkin et al., 2003; Sernyak et al., 2002) , results of this study suggest that atypicals fare well where the risk of new-onset diabetes is concerned when compared with first-generation antipsychotics in some populations.
At approximately 5 months, differences in DM risk across antipsychotic medications became apparent, soon after the end of the stable period. As such, the additional DM risk associated with first-generation antipsychotics took less than half a year to develop. In the VA study, differences in DM risk took almost three times as long to become apparent (14 months; Leslie and Rosenheck, 2004) . Although elevated DM risk associated with use of certain antipsychotic medications manifested itself more quickly in our study, the 8 months constituted by the stable period and follow-up should still provide clinicians with enough time to identify elevated DM risk and perhaps change antipsychotic regimen accordingly.
The most common medication on which patients were stable was risperidone (35%), followed by first-generation antipsychotics and olanzapine (27% each), quetiapine (10%), and clozapine (1%). In the VA study, however, the most common medication on which patients were stable was firstgeneration antipsychotics (41.9%), followed by olanzapine (28.3%), risperidone (24.6%), quetiapine (3.0%), and clozapine (2.2%) (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2004) . Focusing on the relatively few patients with schizophrenia in the private sector sample, however, reveals prescription patterns that better approximate what was found in the VA, with the most common medication being first-generation antipsychotics (32.6%), followed by risperidone (27.6%), olanzapine (26.5%), quetiapine (7.1%), and clozapine (6.2%). Thus, although prescription patterns vary between patients diagnosed with mental illness other than schizophrenia, there appears to be a certain degree of uniformity in the patterns of prescriptions provided to both public sector and privately insured populations with schizophrenia (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2000) .
The fact that patients with schizophrenia are more likely to develop diabetes than other patients, and are more likely to be prescribed a first-generation antipsychotic, may explain why patients on first-generation antipsychotics were more likely to develop diabetes than patients on three of the four atypicals examined. To assess this possibility, we repeated our analyses for the 954 patients in our sample with a diagnosis of schizophrenia. Although none are significant, coefficients on each of the atypicals-risperidone (HR ϭ 0.89), quetiapine (HR ϭ 0.64), olanzapine (HR ϭ 0.73), and clozapine (HR ϭ 0.82)-still indicate that even among patients with schizophrenia in this sample, atypicals are associated with a lower risk of new-onset diabetes when compared with first-generation antipsychotics, although due to the small sample, these results were not statistically significant.
Another possible reason why patients prescribed firstgeneration antipsychotics were more likely to develop diabetes than patients prescribed risperidone, quetiapine, and olanzapine is that that patients prescribed first-generation antipsychotics may have been on those medications longer. To assess this possibility, we compared average duration between first prescription for a stable medication and last prescription for that medication before diabetes diagnosis across the antipsychotics examined. Although results fail to reveal significant differences in duration before diabetes onset between patients prescribed first-generation antipsychotics (251 days) and patients prescribed olanzapine (235 days; p ϭ 0.48) and risperidone (284 days; p ϭ 0.23), they indicate that patients prescribed first-generation antipsychotics tended to be on those drugs significantly longer than patients prescribed quetiapine (170 days; p ϭ 0.04). We also compared average duration between first prescription for a stable medication and last prescription before the end of our follow-up period for those who did not develop diabetes. Results indicate not only that average duration was significantly longer Miller et al. The Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease • Volume 193, Number 6, June 2005 for first-generation antipsychotics (321 days) when compared with quetiapine (226 days; p ϭ Ͻ0.0001) but also that average duration was significantly longer for first-generation antipsychotics when compared with risperidone (247 days; p Ͻ 0.0001) and olanzapine (242 days; p Ͻ 0.0001). Consequently, one reason why patients on first-generation antipsychotics may have been more likely to develop diabetes is that they may have had more cumulative exposure to neuroleptic drugs than patients receiving atypical antipsychotics. Whereas VA patients treated with clozapine and olanzapine exhibited a significantly higher risk of diabetes than patients treated with first-generation antipsychotics, privately insured patients treated with risperidone exhibited a significantly lower risk of diabetes. One possible explanation for the discrepancy in these findings is that VA patients may have been prescribed atypical antipsychotics earlier in the course of the disease than privately insured patients, providing more time for the cumulative effects of these drugs on the likelihood of developing diabetes to build up. Because the VA study focused on patients with schizophrenia, it examined the risk of DM in a sicker population than the present study, which examined the risk of DM in a privately insured population with a variety of mental health diagnoses. Consequently, privately insured patients in our study may have been treated with atypical antipsychotics later in the course of their illness. This may true because privately insured patients receiving atypical antipsychotics (not all of whom have schizophrenia) may be less seriously ill than VA patients treated primarily for schizophrenia. In addition, privately insured patients may have been treated with atypical antipsychotics later because it takes longer for drugs to diffuse to off-label use (e.g. for major depression rather than schizophrenia as originally intended). Because the VA study did not collect data on when patients initiated treatment, however, we were unable to assess whether patients in our study did in fact initiate treatment later.
Another possible explanation for the discrepancy between the two studies may have been differences in the average daily doses prescribed to VA patients with schizophrenia as compared with privately insured patients with other mental health diagnoses. While patients in the VA study were prescribed daily doses for first-generation antipsychotics that were 80% higher, on average, than those prescribed privately insured patients in our study (628.00 mg vs. 346.44 mg), they were prescribed daily doses that were, on average, only 37% higher for clozapine (583.44 mg vs. 434.47 mg), 31% higher for olanzapine (14.23 mg vs. 10.83 mg), and 56% higher for both quetiapine (330.03 mg vs. 211.93 mg) and risperidone (4.13 mg vs. 2.65 mg). Not surprisingly, VA patients with schizophrenia were prescribed higher doses for each of the antipsychotics examined than privately insured patients with a variety of mental health diagnoses. Greater differences in average daily dose were exhibited with firstgeneration antipsychotics than with atypicals, however. Lower doses of atypicals may explain why, in contrast to other studies, we did not find any greater risk of DM with atypical than first-generation antipsychotics, but it does not explain why we found significantly lower risk of DM for males on risperidone or quetiapine relative to first-generation drugs.
There are several limitations that we would like to address. First, we examined the incidence of DM in the private sector among patients with a mental health diagnosis stable on an antipsychotic medication. There may have been cases of DM that were not diagnosed or that were diagnosed outside of the health insurance plans included in the MarketScan database. Because we had access only to claims records and not detailed clinical data, we were unable to identify undiagnosed DM cases. However, we have no reason to believe that there were differences across our medication groups in the number of undiagnosed DM cases, so we suspect any bias resulting from this limitation to be minimal.
More likely is the possibility that all patients with a mental health diagnosis were not identified. Given limited mental health benefits among most private health insurance plans, patients who were more severely ill may have exhausted their plan benefits. Consequently, our claims database may not have captured services used by those patients after their claims were no longer paid. This is a limitation of all analyses that rely on private sector claims. Furthermore, patients in the private sector must follow very specific rules in order for insurance companies to consider their claims valid. Some claims may not be reimbursed and therefore would not have been included in our database (Leslie and Rosenheck, 2000) . Because our sample involved only patients with a mental health diagnosis who were covered by health plans participating in MarketScan, our results may not be generalizable to other populations or health care systems.
In addition, our analysis attributed all of the DM risk to the atypical antipsychotic medication on which a patient was stable during a 3-month window. In fact, patients may have been stable on a different medication either before or after the medication identified in our study, and the increased DM risk might be partially attributable to these other medications. Data were not available to identify earlier stable medications, but the proportion of patients who switched drugs during the follow-up period was small (13.3% overall) and was similar across medication groups. Finally, there are limitations associated with all types of administrative data. For example, diagnoses may not be as accurate as in detailed clinical data.
CONCLUSION
Despite limitations posed by our data, results presented here offer important insight into the risk of DM in a privately insured mentally ill population who were prescribed antipsychotics. We found that the risk of diabetes varied across the The Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease • Volume 193, Number 6, June 2005 Incidence of New-Onset Diabetes atypical antipsychotics examined. Unlike previous research, we found that patients treated with certain atypical antipsychotics exhibited a lower risk of new-onset diabetes than patients treated with first-generation antipsychotics. Furthermore, these effects were limited to male enrollees only. This latter finding is reflected in a recent study suggesting that the risk of DM associated with risperidone may be limited to elderly pharmacy plan enrollees 75 and older (Feldman, et al., 2004) . The association between DM and atypical antipsychotics may also be more of a problem for certain subgroups of the population-for example, VA patients with schizophrenia versus privately insured patients with general mental illness. Although the Food and Drug Administration recently concluded that increased risk of diabetes, hyperglycemia, and related symptoms is an adverse effect associated with atypical antipsychotics as a general class of medications, additional research is needed to determine the true association between the risk of DM and use of atypicals and variation in this risk across subgroups. Health care providers should be aware of this potential association, however, and monitor patients appropriately, in addition to educating them to look for signs and symptoms of DM when using these agents.
